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t f How that word tugs at the vitals of the
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pKiimain race It is safe to say that no mer-
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4aYlt will kindap your children but a comrrison of these quotationswith those o f

other merchants will force you to conclude
T I ta0hey are willing to kidnap your money

For instance
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Cracked Hominy a lb 2c Lard alb 8c

J ate Gravely Tobacco a lb44c Canned Salmon a can 8

Elastic Starcli a box 7c Pitchers Castoria a bottle19c
Neal Carriage Paint a qt49c No 40 all Silk Ribbon a yd10c
Best Gallico a yd 5c 20 lbs Granulated Sugar 1
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IfHEGOURT OF APPEALS

> DECIDES
f

THEACT+ CREATING BECKHAM

A COUNTY VIOLATES THE

Jl CONSTITUTION
r

JJcounty leglyhVjivo act creating thi
of Bockhnm was declare

by the Court of Appeals to be un-

constitutional and void in that it
violates Sections 03 and 04 of that
instrument which sections pro ¬

hibit the reducing of thearea of

Jtjyjuuties from which a now

purity is made to less than four
11

hundred square miles their popu-

lation
¬

to less than 12000 and the
ji line within ton miles of an old

1cpuntysctv
I > The decision was given by the

court in agreed cases ot Carter
11coutityI against Zimmerman and

<

j Brooks here on appeal from the
11Carter Circuit Court and it is a re-

versal
¬

of that court which sus ¬

tained a demurrer and refused to
allow the county of Carter to be
heard in the matter The court
here says this was error and re ¬

mands the oases for further pro-

ceedings
j The lower court practically ad ¬

mitted all the allegations of the
petition as to the territory involv ¬

ed but took the ground that the

State4overnmont
the bill creating the new county
proposed and inquire into the

fat upon which the General As ¬

sembly acted The court in pass ¬

ing upon that question says that
the provisions of the Constitution
areas binding upon the General
Assembly as upon an individual
and as mandatory and thatit is
proper for the courts to inquire
into findings by the Legislature
and it has authority to ascertain
whether the provisions of the Con ¬

stitution as to area population and
location of lines are followed by

the General Assembly in the forma ¬

tion of a new county

Jfl ZIMMERMANS ALLEGATIONS

The allegations of the petition
of Zimmerman were that the coun ¬

ty of Beckham was created out of
parts of the counties of Carter El
Hott and Lewis that the part
taken from Carter county leaves it

iiiiwith only about 250 square miles
that the county line between Beck

ham and Carter counties runs with

t Joisthanj two miles of the coun ¬

ty seat of Carter county that El
liott county before any territory
was taken from it had less than1j5 t-

f
i
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400 square miles and was by theI

act reduced to far less than that
that the area of Carter county was
354 square milns the area of Lew-
is county 454 square miles and
Elliott county 274 square miles
that the now county line runs with-

in

¬

six miles of Grayson the county
seat of Carter and within seve

I miios of vuiiceuurg tuts cuun4
seat of Lewis county that theI

iron of Beckham county does not
exceed 286 square miles that Lew ¬

is county is reduced to 300 miles
Elliott to 284 miles that the popu-
lation of Beckham county is lessI

than 12000 and that its estab ¬

lishment reduces Carter and Elliott
to loss than 12000 each

In discussing the case the court
here in brief says

We shall proceed to settle theI

case on its merits as it is of gravet

importance to all the parties con-

cerned
¬

to have the validity of the
act settled before liabilities are in
curred for county buildings an-

other

d

steps taken in the organiza ¬

tion of the new county It is in ¬

sisted for appellants that th
n

boundary of the county as give
in the act will not close and iin
fact takes in part of the State e
Ohio But taking the act as aI

whole there seems to be enough ii-

it
in

to show what was meant for
the third section gives minutely
the boundary of each of the five
magisterial districts by natural
objects and by putting these dip
trios together the mistake in the
call of one of the lines if there iis
one can be readily discovered and
corrected The act must be treat ¬

ed like a patent and will not be
rejectedas void because of a mis ¬

take in one of the calls it from theI

whole act what was meant can bet

reasonably determined The rul 9I

is that the court will inspect thet

whole act and if the actual inten ¬

tion of the Legislature can be thusI

ascertained the false descriptio-
will be rejected or words substitut-
ed

¬

in the place of these used by
mistake so as to give effect to the
law It is not presumed that the
Legislature intended to include iin
the county a part of the State of
Ohio

V

CONSTITUTIONAL OBJECTION

The constitutional objection to
I the act is more serious It is earn ¬

estly maintained for appellee thati

the constitutional restrictions as
to area and population or location
of the county line are for theI

guidance oitha legislators andl

that when the Legislature has act¬

ed it Is incompetent for the courts
to inquire into the correctness of
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legislative findings a

court must have judicial
Ithe of the counties of the

and their boundaries as fixed
tho Statutes of the public sur ¬

veys made by the State and pub ¬

lished by its authority These ore
matters of common knowledge
within the State and if the court
does not remember the facts it will
resort to the books to refresh its
memory In this way we kno
approximately the area of theknofw

geological survey an area of 541
square miles Elliott county 270
Lewis county 450 total 1264as
given in tho official report of tho
Bureau of Agriculture so tha
Carter county can properly con ¬

tribute only 144 square miles toElliottsquare miles We must therefore
take judicial notice that only 194
square miles can on this basis be
cut froth these counties without in¬

fringing the mandate of the Con ¬

stitution We know that since the
geological survey was made of
Carter county part of it has been
cut off to other counties The
State Board of Equalization re¬

ports show that the land assessed
for taxation in the three counties
referred to is as follows Carter
219086 acres Elliott 141982
and Lewis 309503 It thus ap
pears that Carter county is nowandnainreymiles As shown by these figures
the actual area of both Carter and
Elliott must be less than 400
square miles and we must there-
fore

¬

presume that no part of the
territory of either of these counties
can be out off to form a new coun-

ty
¬

without a violation of the Con ¬

stitution
By tne terms of the Constitution

the following conditions must be
complied with before a new count
may be formed No county from
which any part of the territory is
taken must bo reduced to less than
400 square miles the new county
must be of not less than 400 square
miles the boundary line of the
new county must not pass withincountyn
portion of its territory is taken noItfterritory is taken shall be reduced
to less than 12000 inhabitants j the
new county must contain not less
than 12000 inhabitants If any
of these conditions aro wanting
the act is in violation of the Con ¬

stitution and yoid The Circuit
Court erred in refusing to allo
the petition of Carter county to be
fled He also erred in sustaining
the demurrer to plaintiffs peti-

tion
¬

Judgment reversed and
cause remanded for further pro ¬

ceedings sot inconsistent with this
opinion

Revenue Employes Cannot Re ¬

main on CommitteeRepubn ¬

lican County Executive Committee
will be probably marked by the
resignation of three of the members
John W Pruitt W O Brown and
H G Gardner All three are em ¬

ployed in the internal revenue ser ¬

vice and are said to have been told
by Joseph A Craft the Collecto-
of Internal Revenue that they
could have their choice of resigning
from tlicommittee or from the
Government service and it is ex¬

pected they will continue to hold
the positions to which salaries are
attached Courier Journal

When a man begins to edit the
Bible to suit himself it is time to
audit his accounts to protect your¬

self i
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JOHN D WHITE

And That Republican Convention
I1Takes the Floor

That indefatigable Republican
chieftain ex Congressman John D
White writes the CourierJournal
requesting that it publish the
amendments which he offered to the
State whichcoinwplains the Republican organs
though their editors were elected
to report faithfully the proceedings
of the convention have refused to

publishThese
amendments which Mr

White says were after a sad fauxweretas follows

First Wo sympathize with all
wise and legitimate efforts to lessen
and prevent the evils of intemper ¬

ance and promote morality
SecondWe demand that laws

be passed and rigidly enforced ex¬

cluding from entrance to the United
States those who cannot read or
writs or who are criminals paup ¬

ers or dangerously diseased
ThirdWe declare our unqual-

ified condemnation of the barbarous
practice North and South or else ¬

where known as lynching or assas-
sinating

¬

human beings suspected
or charged with crime without due
process of law

Having made his request for the
publication of these amendments-
in order that the public may be
able to form a just opinion as to
whether the criticisms of his course
were fair Mr White adds

In reply to your charge thatthe
platform adopted by an officehold ¬

ing convention was appropriately
enough mainly a eulogy or an ad ¬

ulation rather of the chief dis ¬

penser of patronage allow me to
say that I feel sure that the Re ¬

publican party throughout the State
of Kentucky is determined to drawauthorityyparty so as
members of the precinct county
district and State committees or
governing authority of the party
composed of free men selected by
the Republican voters themselves
rather than by a chief dispenser of
Federal patronage whether located
under the shadow of the White
House in Washington or occupyingpositionswithin the State of Kentucky

Properly enough Mr White
seems to recognize the fact that
something more than his feeling is
requisite to convince anybody that
the Republican party of Kentucky
contemplates any such reform sopurw ¬

pose the report that Collector Craft
has demanded that three of his
subordinates must resign from the
local committee of fifteen ofllco
holders Mr White must be an
unusually sanguine man if he ex ¬

pects such a reformation to proceed
from the removal of three office ¬

holders from one local committee
after the work of constituting and
running the convention in the in
terest of the officeholders has been
done

Having made known his feeling
and offered the meager evidence in-

confirmation of it Mr White pro ¬

ceedsWhen
we consider that the

members of the committees in thelarger ¬

ly composed of persons holding
Federal positions either as United
States Collectors of Internal Rev-

enue
¬

or United States Marshals
Deputy rIiiihliii T>ostmaltero or
Storekeepers and Gaugers and
United States District Attorneys
and that there are more than five
thousand of such Federal office
holders within the State of Ken ¬

tucky it can readily be seen how
utterly inappropriate it wag for I

tho United States Commissioner of-
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SEE THE BEST
CART MADE

AT THE WAREROOM OF

JONES PREWITT

MANUFACTURED BY

BEAN BROTHERS
WINCHESTER KY

Internal Revenue who was never
elected by the Republican voters
of the State of Kentucky for any
office within the gift of the people
but who by a peculiar concatena ¬

tion of events has been intrusted
jvl Hi tuc uietribution of Fcdcrr5
patronage in the State of Kentucky
should have been selected to pre ¬

side over the Republican conven ¬

tion held in this city last Tues-
day

¬

Tis true tis pity and pity
tis tis true

One of the most successful
business men in this State and one
of the most earnest and energetic
Republicans in the Seventh Con ¬

gressional District a man of
wealth and a professor in college
who has at least three thousand
graduates of his institution of
learning now holding positions of
trust and profit in the Stato of
Kentucky requested me to offer in
tha convention Tuesday the follow ¬

ing
resolutionsWhereas

President Roosevelt
is the embodiment of civil service
reform

Uesolved That this convention
does not indorse the action of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
with his host of collectors store ¬

keepers and gaugers supplemented
by the Surveyor of tho Port and
the United States Marshal in their
attempt to control the action of the
Republican party i

Resolved That the Republicans
of Kentucky who hold no offices
should assert themselves and drive
these moneychangers and patron ¬

age venders from the temple of
Republican liberty

Co Upon reflection he approved of
why I declined to introduce them
But I think that the Hon A E
Wilson must have had it in mind
when he gave notice that he would
object to making of the temporary
chairman le permanent chairman
of said convention There should
have been no compromise with dis ¬

honorBy
law the governing authori ¬

ty of the party is authorized to
canvass votes and declare results
in a congressional district No
such authority is given to the
State Central Com mitten lint thn
Kentucky Court of Appeals has de ¬

cided that the State Court will not
review time action of the governing
authority of the political parties in
the relation of candidates See
Moody against Trimble 22 Ky L
Rep 692 Then down with Yer
kes as dispenser Let the people

i

I
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rule I regret that I was not
given a respectful hearing either
in said convention or through the19Wedeclined to introduce the foregoing

1a IAUOOIUttUUD ivrwuupo uua vwl5-
nized both their inconsistency and
the hopelessness of trying to pass
them through any such conventions
It would certainly have been the
extreme of inconsistency to eulog ¬

ize President Roosevelt and con ¬

demn his convention constituted
of his officeholders and organized
by his officeholders as his agents
with his personal sanction and no
doubt under his personal direction
To laud President Roosevelt as
the emdodiment ot civilservicE

reform and to condemn his agents
and representatives as money
changers and patronage venderBTr
would have been too absurd even
for suggestion

War NewsDoings in the Far
East Graphically Described by

Oar Own Correspondent
LYING YANG May 4It is re-

ported here this morning that is
the forepart of week before last
Hglmzstnqw Szhmsu swat kgxs
Bladderboomstock gangloose fnzpg
swatsomore vcgnb Eatadogsky sqv
Pat can cure you xytzyj fleet mxv
Fockashodder teraraboomdenky
swateinagin flax Yalu fizsky squadr-
on

There was greit excitement dur¬
ing the day and up to a late hones
tonight when official assurances
were cabled that Alamagoozoritclt
1vyk bgmrj jantinit skeekoodle
swgtvsky xmtmn Hilojack swinick
jibswatovich Yallerwhmskers-

Unconfirmed dispatches from un-
reliable sources indicate that The
sgnx lambastem notherswat gxzjy
nitovich gxl Jappanese switnnlong
sxgntz pompeedle-

A report is current on change
that xvtm bowl lyzx sans Drinktv
whisky nit parlyvoo euiotherliine
yljz lockleuption

Dispatches from St Petersburg
tell of an important meeting in the
rooms of time Pompnnoodleoviclx
Club at which the war situation
was freely discussed Col Rune
moffsky jag sorrowswat mxtr blis
Foolcheese sick send fcrMcCinsky
spoke ne follows

Kidsjamodcmucklcdehighbnci

Telsdagoalfroscosolfnrinodetobaceo
I

costickovitohskydemickadoo ff V
Great applause

As I close this dispatch nIL ist
quiet at Port Arthur SunSearti
nel Wlnchesterw
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